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My Beautiful Rescue
This Providence

okay this is my first tab so here it is.
 ----this providence::::My beautiful rescue:::::-----

this is pretty much the exact chords in the song but his guitar is tuned a half-
step down...so instead i used a capo on the first fret

listen to song to get the strum pattern.
chords used: f (33210)
             A
             Am
             C
             C9
             Am7
             D9
             G

~~~~~~~~~~~ = let ring.

 ::::::::::::::::CAPO 1:::::::::::::::

Verse 1::

           F Am~~~~~~~~~                     C
Ive been jumping from the tops of buildings  

C
For the thrill of the fall

         F Am~~~~
Ignoring sound advice

      F Am C~~~~              C
and any thought consequence

C Am~~~~~~~~
My bones are shattered

C~~~~~~
My pride is shattered 

Am F~~
And in the midst of this selfsinflicted pain

C   Am7
with every single word i withhold



D9 F
i can see my beautiful rescue

Am  F
im falling more in love with you

C     Am7
with every single word you say

Am   F   C
im falling head over heels for you

:::chorus::

F    C       Am
Ive been dancing on the tops of buildings

F    C
At the top of my lungs my singing you a song

F     Am
dont you leave me alone

 ::::verse 2::::
C Am
My bones were shattered

C F
My pride lay shattered

Am          C         F
well il trample my pride and tell the whole world 

C
to dance with me

::::Chorus:::::

Am     F
im falling more in love 

C       Am7
with every single word 

F
i will fall

Am     F
im falling more in love 

C       Am7



with every single word you say

Am    F     C
well im falling head over heels for you

F      C
again. well im carying

::::::::verse 3::::::

D9   F
Iâ€™m crying out

C   Am7
Wash my hands these bloody hands Lord

D9   F    G
Open my mouth and Iâ€™ll sing (woah oh oh)

::::bridge::::
D9 F
C  Am7
D9 F  G   x3
Am     F

::::chorus:::
im falling more in love 

C       Am7
with every single word 

F
i will fall

Am     F
im falling more in love 

C       Am7
with every single word you say

Am    F     C
well im falling head over heels for you

F   C     Am
Ive been dancing on the tops of buildings

C
With you


